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China onMonday said it
is ready to work with
India to enhance politi-

calmutualtrust,properlyman-
age their differences and safe-
guard the long-term
development of bilateral ties.

Chinese Foreign Ministry
spokesmanZhaoLijiansaidthis
at a regular briefing when a
Western media journalist
sought China’s reaction to
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s remarks that theIndian
armedforceshavegivenabefit-
ting reply to those challenging
thecountry’s sovereignty.

Modi, in his 74th
Independence Day address to
the nation from the ramparts
of Red Fort, said the armed
forces have given a befitting
reply to those challenging the
country’s sovereignty “from
LoC to LAC”, in a veiled refer-
ence toPakistanandChina.

“FromLoC(LineofControl)
toLAC(LineofActualControl),
anyonewhocastsaneyeonthe
sovereignty of the country, the
armed forces have responded
in the language they under-
stand,”Modi said.

Modi’s comments came
amid India’s bitter border row

with China along the LAC in
easternLadakhandriseininci-
dents of ceasefire violations
along the LoCwith Pakistan in
the last fewmonths.

Respondingtothequestion,
Chinese foreign ministry
spokesmanZhao said that “we
have noted Prime Minister
Modi’s speech.” “We are close
neighbours, we are emerging
countrieswith over one billion
people. So, the sounddevelop-
ment of bilateral ties not only
serves the interest of the two
peoplesbutalsostability,peace,
prosperityoftheregionandthe
wholeworld,”he said.

“The right path for the two
sides is to respect and support
each other as this serves our
long-terminterests,”Zhaosaid.

“So, China stands ready to
workwithIndiatoenhanceour
politicalmutual trust,properly
manage our differences, step-
up practical cooperation and
safeguard the long-termdevel-
opment of bilateral ties,” the
spokesmanadded.

In his speech, Prime
Minister Modi also said that
“whether it is terrorism or
expansionism,Indiais fighting
bothwithdetermination.”
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SC says no to
deferring JEE,
NEET exams
The Supreme Court on
Monday dismissed a plea
seeking postponement of
JEE (Main) April 2020 and
NEET-Undergraduateexam-
inations, which are sched-
uled to be conducted in
September, amid spurt in
number of Covid-19 cases,
saying precious year of stu-
dents “cannot be wasted”
and lifehas togoon.Athree-
judge Bench headed by
Justice Arun Mishra said
careerof students“cannotbe
putunder jeopardy for long”.

“Lifehas togoon.Lifehas
tomoveahead.Preciousyear
of students cannot be wast-
ed,” theBench, also compris-
ing Justices B R Gavai and
Krishna Murari, said during
the hearing conducted
through videoconferencing
whilepavingthewayforcom-
mencement of the exams as
scheduled. PTI

The Delhi High Court on
Monday directed Delhi
University to commence
physical exams for final year
undergraduate students
from September 14, and to
work outmodalities for stay
and transportation of dis-
abled students who had left
the national capital during
the pandemic lockdown.

The court asked thevarsi-
tytoverifythenumberofstu-
dents belonging to ‘persons
withdisability’ (PwD)catego-
rywhowere left outof online
Open Book Examination
(OBE)andwouldsitforexams
physically. “You (DU) will
have to find out where PwD
students are located.
Sufficient notice has to be
given to them to allow them
totravel.Can itbepossible to
allow themto takeexamina-
tionswhere theyare?Byrop-
ing in theuniversities there,”
it said. PTI
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SeniordiplomatsofIndiaandNepalonMonday
held a virtualmeeting during which they com-
prehensivelyreviewedtheprogressmadeonvar-
ious India-aided developmental projects in the
Himalayannationanddecidedtoexpeditetheir
implementation.

Nepalese Foreign Secretary Shanker Das
BairagiandIndianAmbassador toNepalVinay
MohanKwatra ledthedelegationsrepresenting
their respective countries during the eighth
meeting of OversightMechanism.
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India andNepal agree to speedup
Delhi-aideddevelopmentalprojects

HC tells DU to
hold physical
exams from
September 14

Themeetingdiscussed the statusofongoing
projectsunderNepal-Indiabilateral
cooperation PHOTO: PTI

ChineseForeignMinistry spokesmanZhaoLijian said the right
path for the twosides is to respect andsupport eachotheras
this serves “our long-terminterests” PHOTO: REUTERS

Made in India iPhone...
Theplanthasalready receivedoverhalf of
its planned investment and is expected to
be fullyoperationalbyOctober.

Expansion of Wistron’s production
capacity is in line with Apple’s mid-term
goals-addingnewermodelsquicklyintoits
‘MadeinIndia’portfolio.Sourcessaidwhile
thenewfacility inNarasapura (Karnataka)
could be dedicated for the upcoming
iPhone 12, its existing plant in Bengaluru
will be used to produce iPhone SE (2020).

The American multinational had
recentlyconfirmedthatitsnext-generation
iPhone 12 would be delayed beyond
Septemberinglobalretailstores. ‘’Lastyear,
we started selling iPhones in late
September. This year, we expect supply to
be available a few weeks later,” Chief
Financial Officer LucaMaestri had said in
an earnings call without giving reasons.
Analystsattributed thedelay to lowercon-
sumer demand and manufacturing hur-
dlesduring thepandemic.

In a change in stand,Apple is nowbet-
ting on India aggressively. While it began
localproductionwithiPhoneSE(1stGen)in
2017atWistron’sBengalurufacility,itadded
6S a year later. However, both have now
been discontinued as newer models like
XRand11becamepopular.Theshifthasleft
capacity at Wistron’s facilities unutilised.

ThemovetoproduceiPhone12inIndia
is part of Apple’s long-term plan to reduce

dependence on China. Initiatives such as
production linked incentive (PLI) scheme
havepavedthewayforfurther localisation.
Currently,itslargestpartnerFoxconnassem-
bles iPhone7,XRand11at its SriCity facili-
tynearHyderabad.Thesecondgeneration
SEhandsets, launchedinApril, iscurrently
thecheapestiPhoneavailableinthemarket
withastartingpriceof~42,500.TheiPhone
12(5G)rangeisexpectedtostartat~70,000.

Analysts at IDC, a market intelligence
firm, pointed out that iPhone SE (2020)
became one of the top five soldmodels in
the above-~40,000 price range during the
April-June quarter. “Apple continued to
dominatethesegmentwithamarketshare
of48.8per cent, followedbySamsungand
OnePlus,” it said. ‘’Through the latest
launch of its most affordable iPhone SE
(2020),Appleis lookingforwardtoencour-
aging the transition of more users from
Android to IOS to gain share in the overall
ecosystem. It kept the top spot in the seg-
ment,drivenbystrongdemandfor iPhone
11”,analystsatCounterpointResearchsaid.

In fact, the overwhelming response for
iPhone11acceleratedApple’splansforlocal
productionofiPhone12.Priortothat,twoto
three-year-oldmodels used to drive sales.

According to Counterpoint, Apple
becameoneofthefastest-growingbrandsin
October-December2019,drivenby iPhone
11 and XR. “Multiple price cuts on its XR
(launched in 2018) device, thanks toman-
ufacturing in India, helped. Additionally,

2019 saw the fastest rollout of
Apple’s new iPhones (11 series) in
India,withaggressivepricingand
agoodchannel strategy.’’

50,000 trucks...
He pointed out that financiers
includingShriramTransporthave
been providing working capital
requirements.Withthelockdown
easing, things are improving
month-on-month,headded.

Meanwhile,anendtotheholi-
day from paying road tax on
September 30, among others, is
alsobothering truckowners.

On June 9, the government
extendedthevaliditydateofmotor
vehicledocumentstillSeptember
30.BalmalkitSingh, formerpresi-
dent of the Bombay Goods
Transport Association, seconds
IFTRT’s Singh. “Demand is
extremely sluggish. Only 40 per
cent of the fleet is being utilised.
Most transporterswill notbeable
to meet their commitment, lead-
ing to a default. It’s going to be a
huge crisis if the moratorium is
notextended.”

Transportershavesurvivedfor
solongbecauseoftheEMIholiday.
Highdieselpricesand lowfreight
havealsoweighedonthebusiness,
headded.

Residential launches...
The new launches alsomark the compa-
ny’s re-entry into theMumbaimarket.

Despitea56per cent fall in residential
launches in the first half of the year com-
pared to the secondhalf of 2019,Anarock
Property Consultants believes that con-
solidation in residential real estate is
expected togainground, and thatbrand-
ed players may garner a market share of
75-80 per cent. Sales declined by 49 per
cent during the period.

Brigade Group, which had deferred a
couple of its residential projects, is also
planning to launch them in the second
and third quarters. Total investment in
theseprojects, located inHyderabadand
Bengaluru, will be over ~1,000 crore.

“We believe that demand for residen-
tial projects bybigger brands likeBrigade
will continuetobe thereeven inthesedif-
ficult times.Therefore,wewill continueto
launchnewprojectsafterapropermarket
assessment,” said Rajendra Joshi, CEO,
residential business at BrigadeGroup.

Someplayers,however, continue tobe
cautious. “We will launch new projects,
butbefore thatwearewaitingandwatch-
inghowthispandemicpansout.Demand
is slowly coming topre-Coviddays,” said
a Sobha spokesperson. The company’s
upcomingresidentialprojectsare located
across nine cities, with a total built-up
area of 14.36million square feet.

In Mumbai, developers such as
Oberoi Realty are banking on Diwali to
launch projects. Godrej Properties,
which has 15 million sq ft of launches
planned inFY21, iswaiting for approvals.
"As long as regulatory approvals are
received in time, we will go ahead with
ourplanned launches.Wewill, of course,
have to be agile and tweak our strategy if
needed after gauging the market envi-
ronment,” said Pirojsha Godrej in a
recent interviewwithBusinessStandard.

Gaurav Kumar, managing director,
capitalmarkets and residential business,
CBRE India, believes that the pent-up
demand of the last six months, a reduc-
tion in interest rates of home loans, the
availability of completed units, and the
‘work-from-home’ imperativeareexpect-
ed tocontribute toastrongrecovery in the
second half of 2020.

“We are already seeing signs of a
revival with sales in themid-market seg-
ment picking up across all metro cities,”
Kumar said.

However, Amit Bhagat, managing
director of fund management company
ASK Property Investment Advisors, asks
developers tobe cautious. "It is advisable
fordevelopers toplan launches forafford-
able and mid-segment housing in H2 of
2020-21 since demand will gradually
come back. It will be prudent to do a
financial closure with tied up construc-
tion finance to avoidoverdependenceon
cash flow frompre sales,” Bhagat said.
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We are pleased to announce the merger / shifting of our Vaishali, Ghaziabad
Branch to a more convenient and spacious location with effect from 22/08/2020.

(Branch Manager)

'' Vaishali, Ghaziabad Branch ''
STATE BANK OF INDIA

The new address is Sector-4 Vaishali Branch, Plot No. 26, Surya Kanishka Tower, Vaishali
Our Telephone numbers are: 0120-2775438, 0120-4131896
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